Melbourne Cup Visit

The 2015 Emirates Melbourne Cup is visiting our school this Friday (4th Sept) at 1.50pm. We will be holding an assembly, commencing at 1:40pm then there will be a photo-taking session prior to the end of the school day.

All are welcome to attend.

Music Festival

The Shoalhaven Music Festival is being held at Nowra High School this week. Our primary students will be performing on Thursday evening. Students are to be at the Nowra High School hall from 6:30pm with the performance beginning at 7pm.

Tickets for audience members are $7 each and are available in our office until Wednesday morning. After that, they will need to purchased at the door.

Performers are expected to be in their summer uniform:

Boys: Grey school shirt (white logo) grey shorts and grey socks.

Girls: White school shirt (green logo), culottes and white socks. Year 6 are not to wear their Year 6 shirt on the night, thank you.

As always, students are expected to wear black shoes, preferably leather but not fabric.

SASS Recognition Week

This week schools across NSW are celebrating the efforts of their School Administrative & Support Staff (SASS). Our SASS play an incredibly important role in the operation of Terara School and we are very thankful for all that they do.

If you happen to see Mrs Thompson, Mrs Mazengarb, Mrs Muller, Mrs Mac, or Mr Kupfer this week, make sure you say thanks for their amazing work!

Father’s Day Stall

The P&C are holding their Father’s Day stall this Thursday. All gifts have been wrapped and are ready for sale - thank you Mrs Terrassin!

If you would like your child to purchase from the stall please return the slip by Wednesday.

Country Fair Meeting

Last week’s Country Fair meeting was cancelled and our next meeting will be held next Tuesday 8th September at 7pm.

Father’s Day

Wishing all our dads and granddads a happy day this Sunday!

Rod White
Principal
**Book Week 2015**

On Friday Lucy Boundy was presented with her prize for winning the Shoalhaven Libraries Storywriting Competition. Her story “Boring Old Book” was a great hit, Lucy read her extremely entertaining story to the audience at the awards ceremony. Fantastic!

K/1’s Lighthouse won the Peter Mason Memorial Award and received a $60 book voucher and a book from Dean Swift and Shoalhaven Libraries. This award was presented by Mrs Patricia Mason. The voucher will be used to purchase items for our school library. Once again, thank you to all our students from K/1, 1/2 and 3/4 for entering the Book Week competitions. All the colouring-in, storybook and the Lighthouse are still on display in the town Library.

This Wednesday the Shoalhaven Libraries Readers Theatre Roadshow will be visit our Library. They will be performing plays based on two of the Childrens Book Council’s short listed books, “Pig the Pug” and “Emu”.

**Music Festival Rehearsal**

This Wednesday our primary students will be attending the final rehearsals for the Music Festival. Please ensure notes are returned tomorrow. There is no cost to parents.

**Book Week Dress Up**

All sorts of weird and wonderful characters appeared at school for last week’s Book Week/ Superhero dress-up day.

Thank you all for supporting the day. It was thoroughly enjoyed by all.